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IE, E FIFTEEN MEN SIGNED iCol. Howard ! SHIFTING OF TROOPS WFIIANd CANAL 
FOR 125th YESTERDAY Nowon His ! AT DARDANELLES

Way Home
) n 1

Lieut.-Col. Stewart.and Col. W. F. Cockshutt Made In
spiring Appeals for Young Men to Join Ranks.

May Mean Abandonment of Campaign—German Drive 
on West Front Stopped by Artillery

------------------------------ Returning in Charge of Con-

1 I..m If11utll, o. . , most, succ.essRl1 recruiting ; red thing on the field of battle, has I valeSCCntS Reaches Here
[>lam and liultui Side by ™eetln.s yet held m Brantrord waa been fired on by the enemy. Suffocat-I

Sidt> tn AHvanm “?at 6*ven last evening in the Brant ing and poisoning gases, prohibited [
. 0 to Ad\ance on Theatre. After listening attentively by another treaty, have been used by

Saloniki 1° the persuasive appeals of Coionel 1 the enemy. Everyone knows what kind
Stewart and Col. W. F. Cockshutt, ; of an enemy we have to fight. They LIEITT H WALSH 

11T., M P., fifteen recruits marched proud i are using all kinds of means, fair and
til LGAKIAJNS NOT ' V on to the stage and were signed foul, to further their ends. Are you

tit nWl?n TXT l*3' They were certainly applauded ! able-bodied men going to allow these
Xit JZiU lit vtTvxbliiGL , oy the audience for their brave decis- atrocities which have been reported

i ion. The speakers, too, received much , through the press? A cablegram from .London says : —
encouragement. ; YOUR DUTY London, Dec. 19.-LC. P. R. liner

Capt. H. McLean sang, “Keep the | T - , , , .. . Metagama, which sailed on Friday,Home Fires Burning,” in his usual ! ,*M®tbe du*y of tbe carried 125 non-commissioned officers
splendid manner, between the îbe" men to stop these things. What and men who have been discharged as
speeches. j if Germany wins Let all the men of medicall fi f further service Operation.”

REV. L. BROWN. | ^ .îfusfnot writ ToT^call vou The ^ also -eludes the following P _

The chairman after opening the | must act now xhmk what would’ hap- °n lea,Xe or ?n sP=cial duty: London, Dec. 20.—Withdrawal of,
meeting with a prayer gave a few fit- 1 n to the world if such a thine hap- , Lle“t--Col Howard, 14th reserve . the British troops from the Anzac : The position of Greece is still re- Three 
f1 ng Jerr‘|rkS" !tatCi5 that he ha j pened We would all be undfr tbe battalion, of Shorncliffe, in charge; Cove and Suvla Bay regions of the i garded with keen anxiety by both 
felt diffident about taking the chair jiron heel o{ tb Emperor of Germany Major R- wilson, medical officer in Gallipoli peninsula is announced in ai sides. The Gounaris party is report -
for the gathering because the chair- 1 an(j we woujj have no liberty__no’ cbarge; Major Alexander, Captains j brief official communication given ed victorious in the elections, but the
man should wear a uniform. He was, ; freedom Tbe speaker stated that McNally, 7th battalion; B. C. Kirk- cut here this afternbon. Beyond the expected change in leaders is not ac- 

, „ howeved, ready to give his life f°r , , _ -f , cv,iidren hut he is connel> r4th battalion, Montreal; F. 1 statement that the movement was af- cepted as implying a different mili-
"irc *° the his country when he was needed. He "eadv and nroud to lead his men to W- Pickles, 1st divisional ammunition1 fected successfully with small losses, tary policy. England is impatiently

London, Dec. 20—A despatch to then introduced the first speaker o. thg {ront h j t the3e ravages column; Lieutenants Stuart B. Wool- few details are given, and no allusion awaiting the crossing of the Greek ,h* tourler’
'The Daily Mail from Saloniki says- the evening. Whether you are single or married combe, 12th battalion ; H. A. Webb is made to the allied forces on the frontier to see whether Greece will l New York, Dec. 30.—The depart-

The Germans have psked the LT.-COL. W. T. STEWART |you should go to Col Cutcliffe of thé headquarters staff, 6th infantry bri- Seddul ,Bahr front- at the tip of the ; leave the Saloniki area free for a mont q{ justic3 through William M. 
inks to assist them to drive the The Colonel stated that he made his j 125th and say, “I’m not going to stand gade; W. J. Cheverie; Nurses Eva Peninsula. stiuggle, of which the Greeks would head of the bureau of investi-
intente allies out of Saloniki, but address as one of 250,000 Canadian | for these honors.” Hambley, Rose Grattan and Cum- WESTERN DRIVE. . become passive spectators gat on hire continued to-ctoy its

■iey requiie assurances that they will soldiers who had offered themselves You women think of your children ml”gS- Some indicatio of the long expect-1 BULGARS WORRIED. S ’ .. .
vacuate Greek territory as soon as for their King and Country i wjt^ their hands lopped off of your r ^rs Howard has received word ed offensive b the Germans in i In Bulgaria the next step is the sub- search for evidence regarding the a
he allied army is crushed and ; We Britons must fight honorably ] sons made unconscious by the Ger- from the Colonel that he erpects to Flanders, where the massing of Teu-1 ject of warm debate. The official tivities of Paul Koenig, Richard E.

.mown into the sea. It is undersuood j and we must not fight our enemy by j man gas if the Germans came over arrive on December 28th. tonic troops is said to have been in paper of Premier Radoslavoff de- Leycndecker and Frederick Metzler

h” *“cp,od ,hT pro' "=hu5 i”et,hh,°?wS.,ry‘ “ they SriSSjS* ÏÆTSîl w 'Srr,”J M,S'Sd‘’F,S SSS&JS&SZ MÏÏS”. " <« »-= ,0 blow up

s-„4jja“= ™evit“le-D sfcSMMs.-sawsszss
mki is inevitable. The Greek gcneial ? nd old Britislî spirit b-ck vou will be left in a class by — --------es, and those who did so, were mowed not yet gathered a sufficient force to cf delaying Mtezler’s arraignment is

_taff wdl qulf Saloniki to-morrow. . b | tbe cause o{ tbe Em- yourselves and you will never be able ?ectlon with to-night was that exact- down by artillery fire. ; undertake the offensive. to prevent his whereabouts becoming
The last remaining Greek troops, i «asJ>eers '«use ot the^m , yourse.ve,.and^you !ly one Vear ago. the Princess Pats .................. ' . —------------ -............... .......... ............. ' known to the other alleged conspira-
save one infantry regiment, have been ? V, g it d f t the Motherland !* It is the most vitaUna^ter' that has j !anded in France and headed their tors in the hope that Metzler will dis-
transferred to Kozam. The entente “ for India Australia and oth-’ ! ever confronted the British Empire, i =?urse towards Belgium. The Cana- C lAZ/lcf 1 close to the government agents the
Hies have ordered the - acuation of ^ | ‘s have sent their best men. and are you going to sneak out of do dlans dave done a noble Part m the t'YCVGTUllOtlS lit WV GSl details of the conspiracy. It was aid

several villages around Saiomki by the V,. _r. f:„htinJ a truly ruthless en- in=r yovr part war They saved, m one case, 8,000 r , to-day that possibly Metzler would
civilians for military reasons. em^ one that cafes nothing for hon- ! Do not wait, but get into the train- Lanlemarck F ^ r 6 u>attle ?f 1*111Z1C jP*1 Izt *1 zf beCome a witn2SS for the government.

The parliamentary elections- to-day or Conventions or anything else. ling. It is fine fife and wiU make a j r<*\ very Canadian not in Of M tflDClStOtl Of C/flOItllTCI I It is reported that the examination
passed off quietly. A mere handful of ^ ^ ^ar {irst startyed tbe civil- man of yo It will be an experience s? «et ‘"to 3 , 3 of books and documents seized by the
voters were out, making the extraord- ^onT thought that the war which you will never regret the rest “nlfo™ a£d this debt. Every ---------------------- 1------ government agents in the office * of
mary precautions against demonstia- woujd be a clean one. They never ' of your life. The pride of Empire doubj dutv because vnu ar<> not thërp iliy s‘,e,'iul " irc to tl,e t «urt‘,r- 1 England is more than a possibility. ! Koenig and Leycndecker will result
t»ons appear needless. The polls were thought that a nation like Germany , will bubble up m you when you don L0 do youry part " Are vou Mine to New York, Dec. 20.-A cable from The newspaper believes the effort in a large number of additional ar- 
estaplishcd mostly in churches and could commit SUch crimes as it has | the khaki. You will be offenng your j defendyyour home’ It takes more London this morning to The Herald might be made as a desperate Ger-! rests.
soldiers with fixed bayonets were or- done | seif in the greatest event in the his- nerveto speak at a Public meZ' says: t man gamble. Embarkation, it says, Three witnesses in the Welland
8“ard- . Tbe newspapers supposing UTTER DISREGARD. j tory of your country Help defend > does to face tb„ Taking into consideration the ex- might be undertaken at Zeebrugge, or Canal investigation arrived here from
M. Vemzclos, ^ the former premier. | sacred Hague con-enbons ' the om _.'l:r5 and not let ,t be dragged enemy_ Be the rest of the brave Cam tremely heavy rains in France and along the Scheldt. ! Niagara Falls to-day. They are Daniel
whose adherents abstained from ta. | wb^cb tbe poWers of Europe solemnly dust- , . . adians and do your duty. Flanders, which have brought all the Officers 1 eturning from the front ^ Schwartz, a . hotelman; John
ing part in the elections commen • d d seaxèd have been utterly | We want you men, and ^e ha eg jjqn COL W F COCKSHUTT rivers to a state of flood and have express the belief that fighting there schWartz, master mechanic of the

sr* - •*“ ,riu”ph -,ht «”*"• IFS-Î “~L*ï ,s:î to c k TSi l 5s.*«Mi&ssi »s “i
Pans, Dec. 20—“It is stated that the | been wounded and rendered non-com- the fige reCeption when the battal-1 His audience listened to him very server decided an attempt t0 mvad last year detained by federal agents as a Wlt-

German answer to the Greek protest batant. But there are numberless cases ,fon ma. ched into the city, given by I earnestly, far more so, because of the ■___----------------------------------------------S=------- -------------------- ----------- -------- ness.
upon the questioii of the entiy <M j where the enemy has violated this ; hundreds of fine men. He thought I khaki. These meetings, he explained . t TviTTrr ! , While the department of justice
Bulgarians into Greek terntoi y was ; ruie They also have bombarded j wbat a bne battalion could be raised ; are not for public entertainment, but CASUALTIES L1GH1. CoilllllOnS this UltGlTlOOll DV agents are investigating the Welland 
handed in at noon Saturday, says the defenceless English cities ffom the - bere s0 join now and you will be de- j are held for a purpose—to get men. Ip i ,, wir, l0 thc Courier. tt 1 j t rp „ +. plot, it is understood that the federal
Athens correspondent of The Figaro. ; sea Then, too, they have deliberately ; fending your loved ones, home and is a man’s job to be a soldier, but you : : HsTOld J. TsiHiailt, 1 âl’lîa- „rand jury wiB resume this week its
"Germany it is understood declarer, pillaged and plundered Belgian and ; king , can all hold one. You must feel that LONDON, DeC. 20.—The I . TTnr1pv qpm.pta)>v ' inquiry into the activities of labor’s
that notwithstanding the military ne- French towns. There is also a con-; At this juncture. Col. Cutcliffe in-1 -t is worth the trouble. Col. Stewart .,1 "Drifteh Pflsunltipq rp. !mentai Y ünClel o6Cl etai} national peace council, accused by the 
vessity which required the pursuit o. ! vention against the taking of hostages, trodveed Corporal Nurse, one of the j has spoken as a soldier about the fine LU-DliUbll LdbUdiues ic ; « • itj tvt,, Tpnntmf qoirl United States district attorney here
lhc retreating Entente allies the Im- and particular ill-usage of white flag | Princess Pats, who became wounded | life, and it is up to every man to rally suiting from the Saloniki 6X- ’ p£ fomenting strikes in war munition

:al government taking note of the j 0f truCe. The speaker quoted several j at the front After three cheers and , around Col. Cutcliffe and boom up the - , qprUjfl jthat of the total Only One plants. This organization is alleged
popular Greek, sentiment, had order- ! instances of this from the booklet a Tiger for him, the corporal made ,125th Brant Battalion. The Countv peflltlOn miO 061 Old Wd.v •> financed bv Franz Von
ed the immediate halt of the Bulgar- ! called, “Notes from the Front” his speech. j of Brant has a reputation as a fight- only 1,278. These figures ofllCei' and 80 111611 01 Other Rintelen, acting through David Le-

" "The concentration of Austro-Hun-, Ev^fthe^ed^rosl0tht^^t sac-1 . CORP°RAL. N\J^SE'- i rr . ” “ “ were given in the House of ; ranks had been killed. mar-
,ar: force for an invasion is said j Even the Red LrOSS’ the m'St sa 1 An interesting coincidence in con-| (Continued on Page 2) I Samuel Gompers, president of the
to be under way. When this concen- | ==— ~-----------------------------------------------------=----------------^= ------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------—---------------------------- --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ American Federation of Labor, who

'^edsion'wil^be'taken!*Thifs th^quès- ' | THE TRAGIC FLIGHT OF THE SERBIANS BEFORE THE ADVANCE OF THE ENEMY oflhe^c^ndL^s'è^ecLd
lion has not been settled by the reply, " to testify before the grand jury,
but in official circles optimism reigns.
The Austro-German forces are estim
ated at about 120,000 with much heavy 
artillery. It is said that they will be 
entirely ready next Thursday.
MUST PROMISE TO WITHDRAW

The l$y Special Wire to the Courier. The attack was delivered in the

LONDON, Dec. 20,-The j « i Two of Accused on Bail, But
following official statement j “ Third is Held in
MBS ISSUed heie to-dsvl French positions at Messines. Mines Clistodv

“All the troops at Suvla ■ ‘rm,=,s"
and Anzac, together with tempted unsuccessfully to occupy the HE MA\ TURN
their guns and stores, have crat?rs tb“s °Pen?d- , . 
been successfully transfer- front the interminable artillery duels

red, with insignificant casu- i VI More Arrests to Follow Ex-
allies, to another sphere of1 The Russian and Macedonian fronts, amination of Seized

Next Week.

îa.

AT THE FRONT

STATE’S EVIDENCE
Invasion of Hellenic Terri

tory Will Commence 
Next Thursday.

Emperor William, Reported 
at Adrianople, is Really 

in Brussels.

i so far as the public is advised, are in 
I a state of comparative quiescence. 

GREECE UNCERTAIN
Books. >

Witnesses Arrive 
From Niagara Falls 

to Testify.

;

READY N EXT ' 'I'PSDAY.

IHOS. STONE IS
Paris, Dec. 20—The Saloniki corres- I 

undent of the Petit Parisien in a de- 
patch concerning hostilities in the 

Serbian theatre of war says—
“The Germans have begun again to | 

forces, apparently with 
The

■«-

iconcentrate
: he object of fresh operations. 
Bulgarian army is seriously weakened | 
nd will be replaced ii> these opera- j 

■ions by Turkish forces. Turkey ; 
bas been instructed and has agree J 
.n principle to give an undertaking \ 
Greece to evacuate Greek soil as soon 

the Entente allies are defeated, 
but it remains to be seen whether ; 
Greece will permit the Turks to ente, . 
ber territory after refusing to have , 
he Bulgarians.”

READY FOR THEM.

' •P: :

i Brantford Boy Has Re
ceived Promotion Rapidly 

While Abroad.

S3-dS

Pte. Thcmas Stone, whose home is 
at 5 Mary St., this city, is a private 
no longer.

In a letter from him last week he 
the information that he has

1*1 *I
mm

a.slârÀ*

j ïÆI
.

V •» ' conveys
received a second promotion in two 
months and is now Quartermaster 

Pte. Stone left Brantford

, Paris, Dec. 20—The Athens’ cor- 
The Matin says he i

V
Ir z> 8respondent of 

learns from a reliable source that a 1 
complete agreement has been reached 
by the Greek and Entente army staff ; 
as to the applications of the measures 
equested by the latter for the security ; 

of the entente troops and the freedom ! 
of their movements.

i Wmi.I mlip Sergeant.
in June last with Col. Ashton’s Bat
talion, the 36th, and the news of his 
rapid promotion will give pleasure to 
his many friends and relatives here.

Sergeant Stone’s mother and father 
reside in the East Ward.
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ELECTION RETURNS. 

London, Dec. 20—-Returns from the J 
parliamentary election held in Greece , 
m Sunday give the party of M. Goun- 
ris, minister of the interior, a great i

Fv meü a
I..I: IM L ONE MORE

NOTE SENT
x. "
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i(Continued on Page 2) fZ
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Ü>, Secretary Lansing Announces 

That Vienna Will Receive It 
To-morrow.

: §8THE DARING 
HUN FLEET

a i - 1(K,.-

5, - - '^IS'
? J j■ M

F

I \ ■■ * ' 5 .
ÏZSÏBerlin Tells How It Swept North 

Sea Looking for the 
Enemy.

1 Hi
1$> Special Wire to tlie Courier.

Washington, Dec. 20.—Secretary of 
State Lansing announced to-day the t 
the second American note to Austria, 
on the sinking of the Steamship An
cona had gone forward yesterday 
and should reach Vienna to-morrow 
night.

While Mr. Lansing gave no intima
tion of its contents, the note is un
derstood to be a reiteration of the 
original American demands, with the 
implication that it is the United 
States last word on the subject.

The text of the note will be issued 
was a fantastic, tragic picture, which took fQr publication in newspapers Wed

nesday afternoon, Mr, Lansing sai^-

Fv.’P- n

lit S|ivvial Wire lu llie Courier.
r'

Berlin, Dec. 19.—Via London, Dec. ! 
■■>0—The official statement issued by 
'he German admiralty says:

"A portion of our fleet last week 
searched the North Sea for the en- 
-:"y. It then cruised the 17th and 
18th in the Skagerackto watch com- 
mpirr-. examining 02 vessels and seiz 
nig one
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(?) FT TWC, N.Y HFRALD 1 DRAWN BY F. MATANIA rtm thc sphere . LondonSERBIAN VILLAGERS MOVING BEFORE THE INVADING GERMANE AND BULGARIANS -

‘V--w l urk Herald aud the London Sphere, Mr. Malania depicts the tragic flight of the Serbians before the advance of the Austro- 
ca try in g contraband. Dut- beimaus ami the Lulgananj. According to a correspondent, the retreating Serbians left nothing but a desert behind them. The p opulation—the whole nation, it may be said—retired before the 

'nr,-. ■ W u timc. the : S.'lav31 toldiers, forming immense processions of ox drawn carts, filled with women and chUdren, while herds of cattle followed, preceding the armv. The retreat 
no where were sighted, place in wonderful calm aud siienca

In this picture, drawn especially for this newspaper, vile
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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER
FORTY-FIFTH YEAR

BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1915 ONE CENTPROBS: Tuesday: Moderately cold.

Eagle Place
1AKERY j
pliable as Always 

CAKES
Y CONFECTIONS
kill use our Bread al-
yo-u- try it.
1.1. PHONE 522

. ALMAS, PROP.
to J. C. Miller J 
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CLASS 
HOES
F or
L,very
irpose

s for Receptions 
loi Walking 
for the Home 
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krs and Shoes 
( hi isfmap. boxes

E Ol il NEW 
STOCK

NDEN'S
>e Store
COLBORNE ST.

ITNSTER’S OLD. 
STAND

- - P'- »

PURE SALE
of Pictures from

line of Ganong’s Choc-
;d or loose, 50c. lb. .
latest Magazines, Enghsn 

etc. always on hand. 
Printing and Enlarg- 

tettrs. Try us.
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. Phone 1561ie St,
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